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CUl IG PUBLi3iMh CO GUED ON
BLACKLIST DEAL

The Curtis Publishing Company,
publisher of the Saturday Evening
Post, Ladies' Home Journal and The
Country Gentleman,, refused to take
advertising from the Blumenstock
Bros Advertising --Agency and has
kept up a blacklist against that
agency because the agency wouldn't
come across and buy more "space.
This is tjbe main allegation in a suit
brought' by Blumenstook's fop $75,-00- 0

against the Curtis Co. in Federal
Court. Attorney Fyffe of Fyffe &
Ryner, who are handling the case of
Bluemstock's, said:

"During the past. six months the
Curtis Co. Tefused $21,000- offered by
our client for space in Curtis publica-
tions at regular rates, frhe ostensi-
ble reason given by the Curtis Co. for
this action is that they are not get-

ting at big enough proportion bf busi-
ness from Blumenstqck's. The Cur-
tis 'Co. admits it would accept this
business if it came from the adver- -
tisers whom Blumenstock's repre-
sent.. That is, they will not restrain

- a manufacturer from buying space,
- but they will restrain 'an. advertising'

agency if that agency is not giving
them what they regard as a large
enough percentage of business, We
are therefore proceeding under the
Shermanact, alleging that the Curtis
Co. is acting in restraint of trade, and
should be penalized, as the Sherman
law specifies, by the payment of a,

, sum of money three times the'J
amount of loss suffered by our client.
I have not yet gone thoroughly

, enough into the matter to be able to
tell you the names of the concerns

' --whose advertising was rejected. Thej
will be named in a bill to be filed in
a week or 'two."
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FLORENCE BENTLEY'S DEATH
'

DUE TO JIU J1TSU 08 fP
That pretty Florence Bentley,

ywhoss body was found in the woods
near Downer's Grove Monday night,
was killed by a suddan clutch at her J

throat that caused paralyses- nt the
heart, was the verdtct returned by a
coroner's jury at Downer's Grove yes-
terday. x

Physicians testified that Reginald
Barr, her young sweetheart, used a
jiu jitsu gup when he seized her by
the throat to stifle her screams after
trying to kiss her. The jury found
that Barr, who was killed by a train
three miles from the soot where the

,body of the' girl was found, commit
ted suicide.
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DENY PASSAGE- - OF CURRENCY
LAW WAS WALL ST. HELP

Washington, May 26 Denial that
passage of the law was
an "abject surrender to 'Wsll street
and the banking interest" "was made
in the Senate'today by Senator ,Shaf-ro- th

of "Colors&io- -
"The Wilson administration object-

ed to the continuation of power in
Wall street' he said. "It- - insisted
that concentration, of wealth should
be divided.

"The effect of .the banking and
was felt in financial circles

from the very day of its passage,"
said Senator Shafrbtfc. "It surely
averted a panic. When the act was
passed, confidence in the banks was
restored and monej? became easy."

Senator Bristow declared that de-

spite the clause in the currency bill
depriving the bankers from any part
in the- - selection of members of the
reserve board and barring men en-
gaged in active banking" from the
board, President Wilson had named
a number of bankers to the board.
One of these, he said, would have
undoubtedly been named by the Wall
street banks themselves if given the
opportunity.- -

. The profession 6f onion peeling is
not oae fhat obtains much-notic- yet
there are at'least five hundred women
in the east end of London earning
their living by removing the sKes
of onions. With practice they caa
make four or five shflLngs a day.


